
                  Giving is easy! You can make a donation today through your 
Family Giving Coordinator or make a gift online anytime at gsrv.gs/Giving-a-gift. 
To benefit local girls, designate your service unit number when making a contribution. 

YOUR DONATION MAKES A DIFFERENCE

Every girl deserves the chance to be a Girl Scout, but not 
all families can afford the cost to participate. Your 
donation helps make Girl Scouting available to all girls!

HELP US REACH OUR GOAL

Reaching our Family Giving goal benefits River Valleys’ 
girls by providing camp equipment and facility 

up-keep for troops, fun and engaging volunteer 
trainings, campership grants, and so much more. 

Family Giving is a way for Girl Scout families and members to 
invest in local girls by financially supporting programs,  
camps, volunteer support, and financial assistance  
to girls in need. Donations to this campaign directly  
impact Girl Scouts River Valleys so we can continue  
to keep Girl Scouts available to all girls. 

WHAT IS FAMILY GIVING?

$25 Means one girl can bring her vision of a better world to life with 
a year membership to join Girl Scouts. 

$55 Provides one girl a Girl Scout Starter Kit including a uniform and 
books to prepare for a new year.

$100 Sends a girl to the aMAZE! Journey Jumpstart Weekend to  
explore the maze of friendships and discover how to create peace 
with other Cadettes.

$250 Helps five girls connect with nature and one another at a Girl 
Scout Camp overnight.

Family Giving 
INVEST IN GIRLS. Ch a n g e t h e Wor ld. 
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